disturbance (Hutton 2005; Haag-Wackernagel and Geigenfeind 2008) , structural deterioration (Hutton 2005; Giunchi et al. 2012) and to a lesser extent, bird strikes (Giunchi et al. 2012) . Large flocks of pigeons have been considered to be a nuisance due to their vocalisations (Carle 1959) , disturbance from squabs and breeding activities (Hutton 2005) , begging (Hutton 2005) , potential transmission of pathogens and parasites (HaagWackernagel and Moch 2004) and their sheer numbers resulting in an altered enjoyment of private and public spaces (McKeown 2008) .
Pigeon control has increased substantially over the decades (Giunchi et al. 2007) , with the pigeon control industry booming in the twenty-first century when public views of the birds became increasingly negative and there were calls for the systematic extermination of pigeons in urban environments (Jerolmack 2008) . Subsequently, with the increase in pigeon population densities, more pest control strategies have become readily available (Giunchi et al. 2012) . These control strategies have been broadly directed at either reducing pigeon numbers through increasing mortality (Haag-Wackernagel 2008; Giunchi et al. 2012) , decreasing natality (Giunchi et al. 2007a, b; Haag-Wackernagel 2008; Dobeic et al. 2011) or modifying behaviour through resource management (HaagWackernagel 1995; Giunchi et al. 2007a, b; Haag-Wackernagel 2008) . Pigeon control is often ad hoc, reactive and unsustainable (Brix et al. 2006 ), aimed at short-term benefit to enable continued support for pest control businesses (Murton et al. 1972) .
Lethal measures have become increasingly controversial and have lost public support (Treves and Noughton-Treves 2005) , while non-lethal forms of control are sustainably effective in the long term and are more acceptable to the greater public (Murton et al. 1972; Haag-Wackernagel 1984) . This is particularly applicable in light of the recent listing of the feral pigeon as a Category 3 invasive species in South Africa, in terms of the Alien and Invasive Species Regulations, 2014, in Non-lethal pigeon control strategies are generally directed at the pigeons' visual, auditory and tactile senses; however, habitat modification and reduction can also be achieved by physical barriers. According to Jacobs (1992) , pigeons are able to see in colour and ultra-violet spectrums to aid foraging, signalling and sex recognition, and thus visual control strategies aimed at irritating or impersonating danger have varying colour spectrums. These include decoys (Harris and Davies 1998) , moving lights and objects, lasers (Blackwell et al. 2002) , threatening images and reflective items. Hutton and Dobson (1993) and Hutton (2005) have both found that visual deterrents have their limitations and are generally ineffective due to habituation by the pigeons.
Habitat modification through the placement of physical barriers preventing pigeons from perching on buildings and other urban structures are used widely due to their durability and acceptance by the public (Giunchi et al. 2012) . Haag-Wackernagel and Geigenfeind (2008) suggest that through the restriction of entrance dimensions and the exaggeration of sloping surfaces, access prevention to ideal roosting and nesting sites can be achieved. Anti-perching devices such as sprung wires (Hutton 2005 ) and bird spikes (Seamans et al. 2007) , or the total exclusion through netting (Hutton and Dobson 1993) can be used to deter pigeons from making use of buildings in urban environments. Cost may be a limiting factor in their implementation, and the effectiveness of these barriers can depreciate over time if these devices are not maintained (Hutton 2005) .
Nevertheless, every structure and strategy has its advantages and disadvantages (Hutton and Dobson 1993) . However, regardless of the control method used, if the benefits of the resources for the pigeons outweigh the costs of enduring device-related discomfort, pigeons will override any system (Haag-Wackernagel and Geigenfeind 2008) . Research suggests that science seems to be lacking in quantitative reviews of various control methods and their effectiveness at reducing pigeon populations (Buijs and Van Wijnen 2001; Fukuda et al. 2008) . The level of pigeon reduction of such devices needs to be quantified so that urban management can make informed decisions about the cost effectiveness and efficacy at reducing pigeon populations with regard to non-lethal control methods.
The University of South Africa's (Unisa) Muckleneuk campus in Pretoria is host to a large number of pigeons. The birds gain access into the buildings through open access points such as loose exterior ceiling boards and open electrical and air conditioning ducts (cabling ducts) positioned on the exterior of the buildings. This easy access increases the number of protected and sheltered breeding and roosting sites available. It has also increased health concerns relating to the build-up of their faeces and associated fungi, nest mites and bird lice which have been reported to infest the offices and affect the staff working in certain buildings on campus. Faeces and accumulated nesting material build-up on the various external structures of the campus buildings have become an issue of concern. According to Ntshoe (pers. comm. 2013 ), large financial investments have been made in order to manage the birds and their associated problems on an ad hoc and reactive basis. This paper evaluates non-lethal humane pigeon control strategies with particular focus on visual deterrents and physical barriers on the Unisa Muckleneuk campus and will examine the following objectives and null hypothesis.
Objectives
• To determine if the control structures have decreased the pigeon population index on campus.
• To determine if pigeons will move from a building with control structures to an untreated building.
• To establish if seasonality influences the efficacy of control structures.
• To validate the industry percentage reduction claims with regard to control structures.
• To evaluate the efficacy percentage reduction of Eagle Eyes ™ , Fire Flags, bird spikes and a combination thereof on the pigeon population index.
Null hypothesis
• Control structures, namely Eagle Eyes ™ , Fire Flags, bird spikes and combinations of these, will not significantly differ from each other in efficacy at reducing the pigeon population index.
Study area
Unisa (−25.76776, 28.199158 ) is situated on top of a hill (1411.19 m above sea level) near the central business district of Pretoria in Gauteng in South Africa. The city is surrounded by the Magaliesburg mountain range in the transitional zone between the Central Bushveld and Moist Highveld Grassland vegetation types (Kruger 2004) . The city has a moderate, warm temperate climate with an annual minimum and maximum temperature average of 13 °C (June) and 24 °C (January) respectively which was measured during the course of the study. According to the South African Weather Service (2010), precipitation averages 677 mm, while relative humidity ranges between 44 and 75 % annually. Pretoria experiences 3 254 h of sunshine a year with an average of 2.4-2.7 days of cloud cover recorded annually (South African Weather Service 2010). The Pretoria region within a 20 km radius of Unisa includes commercial, industrial, suburban and rural areas, with farming and crop (maize, soya, sorghum and sunflowers) production in the surrounding districts (Collett 2015) .
The campus is located within a green belt which includes the surrounding Groenkloof Nature Reserve, Fountains Valley, Apies River, Voortrekker Monument and Freedom Park. Various small mammals and bird species inhabit the university's grounds. These include avian migrants and small raptors.
Established in 1972, the Muckleneuk campus consists of seven administrative and academic buildings; however, for the purpose of this study only the following five of the seven buildings were investigated as part of the pigeon research: Theo van Wijk building, OR Tambo building, AJH van der Walt building, Cas van Vuuren building and Samuel Pauw building (Fig. 1) . Each building is unique in its design, providing various roosting and nesting site possibilities for the pigeon population index on the campus. Academic and administrative offices are positioned lengthwise along the buildings and face out onto balconies.
Theo van Wijk, the largest building positioned on the far western side of the campus, has 11 levels uniform in design with balconies and exterior cabling ducts running the length of the building. Due to its y-shape, the building offers two north facing and two south facing aspects. The Philadelphia cafeteria is positioned on the third floor, which includes an extensive catering balcony.
The AJH van der Walt building is positioned on the northern side of the campus facing an undeveloped vegetated mound which meets the campus' northern boundary. All seven levels are continuous in balcony and cabling ducts design.
To the east of the campus is the library, housed in the Samuel Pauw building, roughly hexagonal in shape with eight levels and continual balconies. Beyond this building towards the campus boundary in the east is parking space and natural vegetation.
OR Tambo, the administrative building, is positioned to the south. It is the tallest building on campus with 14 levels. Balconies and cabling ducts provide uniform exterior structural design, with the exception of the Good Hope cafeteria and balcony positioned on level four.
Adjacent to the OR Tambo building is the Cas van Vuuren building with seven levels and no exterior cabling ducts positioned above its balconies. Natural areas extend to the southern and south-western boundaries.
A characteristic of all the buildings are the loose, broken or open exterior ceiling boards and cabling ducts which provide additional roosting and breeding space for the pigeon population index on campus.
Methods
This study took place over two years. During the first year data was collected for a full year from the beginning of March 2013 to the end of February 2014 to provide a baseline year to determine the index of the pigeon population inhabiting the buildings on the Muckleneuk campus. This data was used to determine the efficacy of the control measures implemented on the campus buildings during the second year (August 2014 -August 2015 .
For each year adult and juvenile pigeons were counted during the pigeons' bimodal foraging activity periods, which have been recorded to peak in the morning and afternoon (Rose et al. 2006; Soldatini et al. 2006) . These counts took place early morning during the first 2 h after sunrise and again in the evening during the last 2 h before sunset, once a week for 52 weeks. If the particular chosen day for counting experienced extreme weather conditions, then the next consecutive day with fine weather was chosen and documented.
The observer maintained a standard designated route in a west to east direction, counting each of the campus' five buildings during the course of the research period. Observations were aided binoculars, digital camera and dictaphone, later transcribed onto data sheets. Double counts of individuals taking off and perching on the same building was taken into consideration and avoided. As the pigeons were wild and free roaming, the exact number of pigeons on campus could not be determined. An increase or decrease in the number of pigeons counted was in essence a reflection of the unknown population size and directly correlated to an increase or decrease in pigeon presence on campus (Gregory et al. 2005) . Presence was represented as an index to monitor the extent of the increases or decreases as actual numbers could not be attained through the methodology implemented. As the index reflects a portion of the pigeon population, a portion which may be change over time, methodology was therefore standardised to mitigate variability (Johnson 2008) . The paper will therefore refer to indices to convey the extent of the pigeon presence, and its changes over time. The results of the baseline year were therefore interpreted as an index of pigeon population size. The use of the term 'population' in this study does not refer to a biological population as a demographic unit but rather as a population index indicative of the census technique employed.
During the second year, once the baseline year was completed, various pigeon control structures were installed on four buildings (Theo van Wijk building, OR Tambo building, Cas van Vuuren building and Samuel Pauw building) for the management year (August 2014-August 2015, 52 weeks). One of the buildings, AJH van der Walt building, was used as a control building without any pigeon control structures or strategies to determine whether pigeons deterred from surrounding buildings with control structures simply moved to an untreated building as suggested by Mooallem (2006) .
Pigeon control structures chosen for this study included Eagle Eyes ™ (visual deterrent) which are rotating prisms that reflect light within the ultra violet spectrum designed to interfere with the pigeons' line of flight as the light causes a distraction (Eagle Eye 2015) (Fig. 2) ; Fire (Flash) Flags (visual deterrent), made from reflective gold and silver plastic, are designed to move with the wind to give the impression of fire and danger (Eagle Eye 2015) (Fig. 3) ; bird spikes (physical barrier), which are dual-pronged, stainless steel spikes continuously placed along the ledge of a building aimed at preventing pigeons from perching (Fig. 4) ; and the combination of the above mentioned control structures (Eagle Eyes ™ , Fire Flags and bird spikes) recommended by a well-known pest control company in South Africa for optimal pigeon deterrence.
The pest control company marketing and selling the pigeon control structures identified the optimal placement of each control structure tested in this study per building on campus to ensure that each building was suitably covered by the chosen structure for pigeon control purposes.
Fig. 2 Eagle Eye
™ unit evaluated as a pigeon deterrent on the University of South Africa's Muckleneuk campus
The largest building, Theo van Wijk building, is positioned on the far western side of the campus. Due to its extensive size and y-shape creating two north and two south facing aspects, Eagle Eye ™ units were chosen. Sunlight reflected by the 36 units was able to cover a greater surface area relative to the other control structures, and its proximity to other buildings contributed to the control structure choice as light from the units would affect surrounding buildings thus influencing their respective control strategies. Units were placed on each balcony of the 11 stories and at regular intervals along the roof (north and south facing). OR Tambo, the tallest building with 14 levels, was selected to test the Fire Flags due to the updraft of wind that is experienced at such high altitudes. Eighty units were placed along the levels (north and south facing).
The Cas van Vuuren building was identified for use of bird spikes as the building does not have the exterior electrical and air conditioning ducts (cabling ducts) which are positioned just below the balcony ceilings above the office windows of other buildings on campus. These ducts provide ideal sites for pigeons to roost and nest on. A single The university's library, Samuel Pauw, hexagonal in shape, was chosen for the implementation of the control structure combination recommended by the pest control company. This included six Eagle eye ™ units, 12 Fire Flag units and 2790 m of bird spikes applied to the eight levels of the building. The same methodology used in year one was applied in the second year to determine the efficacy of the control structures on the pigeon population index. Arithmetic means and standard errors of the monthly pigeon population indices are depicted graphically over the course of the two years. Pigeon population index and efficacy rate was determined by calculating the percentage change in the number of counts of pigeons between the baseline year and management year in which the control structures were implemented. This indicated the reduction in percentage of each control structure on the pigeon population index.
To test whether or not there was a difference in the mean efficacy percentages between the different control structures a one-way ANOVA was used. Where significant differences between the control structures were observed, Bonferroni post hoc tests were employed to determine which of the control structures differed significantly from each other in one-to-one comparisons.
Institutional ethical clearance and permission (2013/CAES/017) was received for the research.
Results
The mean pigeon population index declined by 50 % between the baseline study year (March 2013-February 2014) (x = 344 individuals; SE = 10) and the management year (August 2014-August 2015) (x = 172 individuals; SE = 7) once the control structures were installed on the buildings (Fig. 5) . As a natural decline in the campus' pigeon population on AJH van der Walt (untreated building) between the baseline (year 1) and management year (year 2) was observed. The control structure efficacies values were weighted proportionally to this decline in the population index.
Fire Flags reduced the pigeon population index by an average of 33 %, while Eagle Eyes ™ indicated a mean reduction in the pigeon population index by nearly 40 %. The combination of control structures resulted in a mean reduction of 45 %, while bird spikes reduced the pigeon population index the most by a mean of nearly 70 %. The efficacy of control structures on the pigeon population index increased in the warmer seasons, thus structures were more efficient at reducing the pigeon population index in spring than in autumn. While Fire Flags were the least efficient, bird spikes were the most effective at reducing the pigeon population index on the Muckleneuk campus across all seasons (Fig. 6) .
As the p value was very small, there was a significant difference in mean efficacy value between the different control structures (F = 5.666, p < .001). Confidence intervals (95 %) were included to incorporate the standard errors into the results.
The 
Discussion
Knowledge of population processes and parameters, activity patterns, abundance, life requirements and resource use of pigeons (Fitzwater 1970; Godin 1994; Johnson 2000) influences the choice and placement of control structures as well as their efficacy at reducing the population (Seamans et al. 2013) . Furthermore, numerous studies (Seamans et al. 2003; Dinetti 2006; Giunchi et al. 2012) have noted the positive benefits of integrated pest management, rather than a single method of control (Shea et al. 2000) . Control methods focused on multiple scare devices such as Eagle Eyes ™ and Fire Flags combined with habitat modification (Booth 1994) and limiting ecological resources (Giunchi et al. 2012) appear to result in the successful reduction of pigeon populations (Seamans et al. 2003) . This was found to be true on the Muckleneuk campus as the pigeon population index declined by 50 % as a result of the various control structures placed on the campus buildings. However, few studies have quantified the efficacy that different control structures contribute to the overall decline in a pigeon population index. Instead control structures are recommended based upon informal reviews and incidental observations (Seamans et al. 2007; Fukuda et al. 2008 ), whereas our study found the different control structures to be significantly different in efficacy. The efficacy of bird spikes to reduce the pigeon population index on campus was significantly different from the other control methods, and thus the null hypothesis was rejected. Bird spikes were found to be the most successful in reducing the pigeon population (nearly 70 %) as pigeons were physically hindered from perching on the treated building. Seamans et al. (2007) described similar findings at an airport; their research found the anti-perching spikes to be effective against preventing pigeons from perching on buildings. Based on biological principles, the spikes deny access to sites selected by pigeons (Harris and Davies 1998) . Nonetheless faeces and debris caught in the spikes can render them redundant and ineffective (Barnes 1997 ) when pigeons build their nests (Harris and Davies 1998; Fukuda et al. 2008 ). This was found to be the case with the units placed on the Muckleneuk campus. There is much literature that describes habituation to the units as a limiting factor of visual deterrents (Godin 1994; Harris and Davies 1998) . Due to the interdisciplinary nature of this study, the human component of staff on campus influenced the efficacy of the Eagle Eyes ™ and
Fire Flags as a number of units were removed and vandalised during the course of this study thus resulting in less than optimal unit placement and quantity. Research conducted on structures with similar deterrent components to Fire Flags such as reflecting tape (Bruggers et al. 1986; Harris and Davies 1998) , mylar ribbon (Tobin et al. 1988 ) and metallic streamers (Christensen 1996) describes similar findings of their inefficiency at deterring bird species. Furthermore, Harris and Davies (1998) point out the lack of biological basis regarding the Fire Flags and the limited application in deterring birds from areas. In fact, Fire Flags were found to be the least efficient control structure (33 %), and did significantly differ from bird spikes and the combination.
Eagle Eye ™ units were also found to have limited efficacy at reducing the pigeon population index on campus, and differed significantly from the bird spikes. Research conducted on a similar European device, Peaceful Pyramid ® , supported these findings as the reflecting mirrors were only marginally effective at altering pigeon behaviour (Seamans et al. 2003; Fukuda et al. 2008 ). According to the company's literature, the Eagle Eye ™ unit has been successfully used to deter various avian species, including pigeons (Eagle Eye 2015), but the efficacy of Eagle Eye ™ units has thus far been based on subjective estimates and anecdotal reports. The limited efficacy can be attributed to habituation to the units (Fukuda et al. 2008; Giunchi et al. 2012) . In other avian studies, flashing lights and mirrors, the fundamental control attributes of the Eagle Eye ™ units, were also found to be ineffective (Seamans et al. 2001 ) at deterring birds in urban environments. The pest control industry recommends a combination of Eagle Eyes ™ , Fire Flags and bird spikes in order to achieve maximum efficacy at reducing pigeon populations. According to the literature supplied by Eagle Eye (2015), a reduction of up to 80 % of pigeon populations can be expected. In spite of this, the combination applied to the Samuel Pauw building was less successful than the spikes-only application on another building, but significantly different from Eagle Eye ™ and Fire Flag units. This is in contrast to the assumption that the combination would be more effective than its individual parts. However, it should be mentioned here that the building on which the combination was applied had numerous open exterior cabling ducts and open or loose exterior ceiling boards. These provided the pigeons with alternative sites to the spikes which reduced the perching surface area of the balcony ledges, consequently limiting the effect of the combination on the pigeon population index. According to Jerolmack (2008) , the life-sustaining processes of pigeons are often ignored when control measures are implemented. The combination of methods used on the Samuel Pauw building supports this view, as the carrying capacity of the pigeon population index was not optimally reduced for this building due to the availability of alternative untreated space on the building. The combination did, however, differ significantly from the bird spikes and Fire Flags.
Further replications of the pigeon control measures on numerous buildings would have improved the possibility of repeated results, however due to building access and financial implications; this study was limited to building availability.
On a larger scale, pigeon control does not influence the actual population size (Krimowa 2012) but simply displaces individuals away from the deterring systems to untreated buildings or sites (Mooallem 2006; Geigenfeind 2013) . Nevertheless, a decline in the pigeon population index on campus after the control structures were implemented was noted and a 23 % reduction in the pigeon population index between the baseline year and the management year on the untreated building occurred. It can therefore be inferred that no pigeons which previously inhabited the treated buildings moved to the untreated control building.
Another contributing factor which affects the effectiveness of avian deterrents is seasonality (Seamans et al. 2013) . Climatic conditions, environmental changes and food availability all have an influence on the behaviour of pigeons and their subsequent tolerance of control structures. The efficacy of structures was found to increase during the warmer months corresponding with the natural pigeon population index fluctuation on campus (spring (x = 365 pigeons; SE = 4) and summer (x = 367 pigeons; SE = 8) seasons in comparison to the autumn (x = 342 pigeons; SE = 8) and winter (x = 300 pigeons; SE = 3) seasons) (Harris et al. 2016) . Pigeons on the Muckleneuk campus which breed year-round with a peak between July and October (Harris et al. 2016) , indicated a higher tenacity for tolerating the control structures in spring. According to Curio and Regelmann (1983) , there is a trade-off between conflicting demands in great tits, and this study too found that pigeons on campus were willing to endure the discomfort of deterrents in order to rear their young. Wildlife regularly makes decisions that are crucial to their survival and fitness (Conradt and Roper 2005) . This was evident with the pigeons on the Muckleneuk campus as the population index on the campus buildings were found to be inversely related to the availability of their main food source, agricultural crops (Harris et al. 2016) . Pigeons on campus rather directed their energy into foraging locally than travelling to surrounding agricultural areas in spring due to the limited crop availability (Harris et al. 2016) . As a result more pigeons were visible on the buildings. The higher spring population index in the visual deterrents may also imply that the structures installed may ultimately not impact on pigeons' behaviour in a significant way.
Even though Eagle Eyes ™ , Fire Flags and the combination of control structures presented an irritant to the pigeons inhabiting the buildings, pigeons were willing to tolerate the discomfort. As a result the seasonal efficacy of these measures was low. This is in contrast to the bird spikes installed on the Cas van Vuuren building which did not provide any additional perching space in the form of exterior cabling or open ceiling boards. Pigeons were physically unable to perch on the balcony ledge where bird spikes had been placed, which resulted in a high seasonal efficacy at reducing the pigeon population index.
All control structures on the campus buildings were found to be the least efficient during the autumn months. According to Pulliam (1976) and McCleery (1978) , different behavioural options of wildlife result in a continual shift in relative costs and benefits. Due to the colder temperatures, pigeons were hidden as a result of thermal factors (Harris et al. 2016 ) and consequentially also from the observer. Autumn also coincides with a biologically important season in the pigeon life cycle, namely moulting. As costly energy is diverted for feather regrowth and plumage change (Murton 1966; Johnston and Janiga 1995) , pigeons are relatively inactive as opposed to the rest of the year in order to conserve energy.
Conclusion
The control of pigeons has become increasingly humane and non-lethal, with consideration for ecological processes and sustainability. Single methods of control are no longer viable nor sustainable, and successful management of pigeons can only be achieved with integrative measures as seen on the Muckleneuk campus.
This study found visual scare devices to be far less effective at reducing the pigeon population index on campus than the physical exclusion and habitat modification of the bird spikes. However, as site-specific environmental factors and ecological resource availability affect pigeon control, this is not to say that Fire Flags and Eagle Eyes ™ will not be effective on a different site or building. They were simply ineffective on the Muckleneuk campus. A further comparative study evaluating the effect of control structures recommended by the pest control industry should be undertaken independently without the influence of people. Similarly the combination of control structures targeted at maximising pigeon reduction would improve in efficacy if the open cabling ducts and ceiling boards that provide alternative perching sites are attended to. According to Ryzhov and Mursejev (2010) , the success and efficacy of control structures to reduce pigeon populations depend on the conditions of usage. The success of control structures is therefore dependent on the context of application and factors influencing a site. Blanket statements on the expected percentage reduction of pigeon populations by control structures cannot be guaranteed as each site and pigeon population index interaction is unique as seen on the Muckleneuk campus. Similar studies at other sites considering building design and optimal pigeon control structure placement would need to be undertaken to confirm a range of efficacies for visual deterrents and physical barriers specific for managing pigeons.
Though seasonality affects the efficacy of control structures, with spring and autumn indicating respective peaks and dips, pigeons did not move from the treated to the untreated buildings as previously thought. This does not necessarily imply that pigeons did not move between treated buildings to limit their exposure to the deterrent, but merely that this study did not investigate this aspect.
As urbanisation continues to expand, human-wildlife conflicts involving pigeons are expected to increase, and subsequently an increase in the demand for control. The effect of control structures at reducing pigeon populations has not yet been extensively quantified (Seamans et al. 2007; Fukuda et al. 2008) . This is a vital component of urban management in order to be able to make informed decisions about the cost effectiveness and efficacy at reducing pigeon populations relating to non-lethal control methods. Integrative pest management, including a combination of measures based on sound biological principles (Davis 1974) , combined with time and use variation will result in more sustainable pigeon population reductions in urban environments.
